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he bf vt-t-l to be allowed tn enter th
ruga and ilay with Uie anlumls, but
the keeper had evidently received In-

structions not to permit this eKaln. Bo
the liule iiPRro had to bo content to re-

main ouUlde. while the ourang-ouun- g

and the chlmpunzepn clunff to the bars
and (juit-- tuont aftcitioiiately, even
smilingly, 'into his face, as h point-
ed and jabbored. first in his native
tongue and then In broken English at
them, always ending with the same
merry, little laugh, su cantaglous that
every one Joined him. Several persons
talked with him and his friendly man-
ner and bright xprasion made friends
of all present. '.' ' - ,

- "When-Ot- Benga first appeared, I
noticed the ' . negro : preachers
closely ( and t;! the chang.-I-
their countenances "i wn as sun-shln- ev

after storm, Forgetting their
grievance, in eagerness to watch every
movement of the. pygmy, they seemed
to be thoroughly delighted and charm-
ed.. Instead of the wild creature, pic-
tured, by newspaper writers, they nt-he- ld

a happy young African, who was
permitted to roam about the park at
will. The only foundation for the wild
and sensational stories had oome from
the fact that Ota was allowed to en-
ter tho large cage and play with the
ourang-outan- g 'and; the chlmpansoos,
a, pastme which h thoroughly en-Joy- ed,

and a frolio not unlike that be-
tween a boy and his dogw Certain
New Tork papers are ever., ready to
print, yellow- - stories and . th pygmy
gav them an opportunity. The re?
porta started in New York, have" gone
from paper to paper until the entire
country has an erroneous version of
Ota Benga and his life In Bronx Park.

"Dr. Verner brought Ota to St Louis
for th exposition , and put him In
the ethnological exhibit. ' When the
fair closed tha boy was Ukea back to
Africa--. Recently Dr. Verner brought
him to Nw York snd placed him,
temporarily; at Bronx : Park, as he
knew no other place, and, there," he
was 'Certain that Benga would re-
ceive kind treatment, and would like-
ly prove of as much Interest. as In BL
Louis, where he was exhibited at th
World's Pair. . Th negro preachers
were anxious to place Ota' Benga n a
negro orphan asylum, but wished Dr.
Verner to resign - all ligbjt to him,
which was declined. Even against this
plan for th pygmy welfare were ob-
jections raised, a many of those In-
terested in th orphanage feared' h
might eat UP som of th dear little
orphans. And ao th matter stands.
- "Director . Hornaday, of ; Bronx
Park, "has been greatly annoyed by
this much ado about 'nothing'.'
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--1'ho Ulteraturs tiuo. Will Study
'Tennyeonvi S; (

The Woman's Club of Charlotte has
Juf Issued lts year, book for ;l0-110- 7.

!; This club was " organizod . in
188 and admitted to th State Fed-

eration In 15S The'. officers . ..are:
Mrs, Eugene JUtlley. president; . Mrs.
W, . O. Bogtirs, first vice presldenU.
Mrs. - R, B. Cochrane, second ? Vice
president; Mrs, ' Frank. D. re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Hugh A. Mur
rill, corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
C: Wv Tlilett. treaauror,,;1 The, chair-
men of departments are:'; Mra. F. C,
Abbott, literature; Mre.C. C, Hook,
mualo; Mrs. J. C. Abernetf.y, educa-
tions ' Mrs, Edwin . Howard,' home
economics, and Mra I. ' W. Falson,
civic. Improvements." ::,:sv? i

The annotated committees are: On
ways and means: Mrs. Louis Nichol
son, chairman; Mr. Ed Bell. Mra J.
A, Fore, Mrs. WV 8, Stewart and Mrs.
A. M. Sponi.-.-'-- , (.. ' ?.v;'.-- '

Social; . Mrs. W. I Butt.- - chairman,
Mrs. It.- - O. , Alexander,- Mrs, Jt.. Lee
Kolner, Mrs. G. F. RuUler and.Mrs.
Walter Brem. '
' Reciprocity: .Mrs; Lock wood Jones,
chairman; Mrs.. B. D. Heath and Mrs.
J. H. Halllbur ton. .i'-- V--

Traveling , Libraries. Mrs. C. W,
ones.:-- ' .m"vv
Distribution of Magasines in Jtural

Districts: Mrs. J: O. Gardner '..
Art in Schools; Mrs., J. W. Haw-

kins.' "--f ?. v?Th calendar for the year:
General Meetings . First and third

Thursdays.-'- - y :.;:.? ..; "Mr

Literature: First and, thlrd.Tueadays.
' Music: Second Wdnsday.
v Horn Economic: Second Thurs-
day. .j f,V.--- -.- . ':-:- ,

Child Culture: Fourth Thursday.- -

General meetings of the club are
held at the club room, Carnegie Li-

brary. Department meetings' are
held at th homes of the member on
invitation. r- - -- . '

Club Meetlngsr - October' fourth:
Home Economics. October eighteenth:
Literature.- - November first: t Civics.
November fifteenth: "Musics De-
cember- sixth: - Education. ' De-
cember ' " twentieth: . LlterAtur.
January' - third: Home" ' Econom-
ics. . .January seventeenth: Civics.
February "seventh: Education."

Muslo. , March seventh:
Home Economics, t March - twenty-firs-t:

- Literature. April' fourth:
Election of Officers.. April eighteenth:
Civics. May second: Reciprocity.
May eighteenth: Annual meeting.

The October programme follows: In
Literature: Alfred . Lord Tennyson
and his Works; October Jnd.

"Tennyson's Early life, Environ-
ments and Characteristics.' Mrs. I. W.
Falson; "The Charm of - th Early
Melodies and Pictures,, Mrs. A. ' C.
Hutchison; "Readings ; from Lotus
Eaters, Mariana, Claribel. 1 Lady of
Shalott Dream of Fair Worakn. Isa-
bel." Mrs. H. C Long; Conversation-Selecti- ons

from Favorite Poems. -

October llth: "The Lyrto Poetry
of Tennyson," Mrs. W. U Butt? "A
Group of the Shorter Idylls," Mrs.
Frank ' Lethco;.- - Conversation Lady
Clara Vere de Yere, th May Queen,
Oenone, Death of Oenone and others,
led by Mra C. E. " Hooper.

In Music: Richard Wagner: Oc-

tober 10th: Musical memories of th
summer vacation and. musical selec-
tions. , v.- '

In Home Economics: October 4th:
The Home; Reading "The Home is
the Center of the Universe and 'the
Mistress Is the Center of the Home,"
Mrs. Edwin t Howard. "Home Ex-
penditures." Mrs. W. ... O. . Rogers;
"Method tn Housekeeping and it Ne-
cessity," Mrs. C W. Jones; Optn dis-
cussion.",. . - ..; ..

'

Short Tatka, 7

On Tailoring
f, Do your pants draw, up when
yon sit (down? - It they" are,

j long , nough- - when yon stand,
i the fault la , in the.' cutting.

; Your Ullor, falld : ' to give
;'nough goods between ,, the
'seat and the knee, v; ; y.' ,7

! '
This causes "bsgglng at the- .''(. knee" If the goods are soft,'

or discomfort .if th 1 material
- U hard. To, correct "this fault

without- - creatine . 1 others ' re.
oulrcs : skill, and we exercise
our. skill by . doing It. right . In
the first place.? ''' '"'' 'v :'r
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Mrs. James Hill,' remembered hers
as Miss Maggie Belt Walker, of .Bal
timore, is the guest ot Mrs; C. Furber
Jones, at her home in Dllworth.- -

The Charlotte D. A. R.' are trying
to raise money' to. build a monument
at' the birthplace of Andrew .Jack-
son. '. The. historical 'spot has '.' been
marked- - and the tea to be given at
the 'home of Mrs, Sarah Virginia
Young on North Tryon, street

afternoon will be for the benefit
of the fund. ,,. ; i'

..vv'.v ,?"'vVrr,!)7.'rVj-''V.v- .

' Mrs. John E. Boyd, of Jacksonville,
Fla.k is in th city, th, guest of
Mrs.-- B. J, Wltherspoon. tiler slater,
Mrs. David E. Colt, who Is ow at
Greensboro, , will Join her' her :, to-
day 'and go to Greenvllle, 8 C.':r-C- ' .

" ' vv '" V''-''-
' ."'.'.:, '''.''

'. Mrs. T. A.' Sharpe. of Greensboro,
will break up housekeeping soon and
go to live with her sisters for some
month.,-- wA. 5.

A certaltt young lady, one who has
not been suspected ot such a" thing,

Eh lives on Tryon street---j

The following card haa been issued:
Five cent for ,very , foo of ur
i :

: . height, . i: .df iih.J , i .'

And a penny for ery inch beyosxl,
i'.Ia tho .AdmlMttoa Feo

To, to th 'Height Parteo''
Com Crienda'a-n- d likewise reaiKnd..

- To be given
Tivanilav rWhl. ISth. 1101

t tha, reoldonoe of the MImsc) Blxby
fio, ivo Moeny puree t

for th benefit or
Calvary Methodist Church

" Tha followinglnvltaUon has been
lssuedi" "':' ""v
,i. . , Th Twln-Clt- y Club
requesU the honor of your company

..': at th Hors Show Dane
on' th evenings of Wednesday and
V-- ' '

r-- v Fri'day .

:.
(

th third and fifth of October 1

one thousand nine hundred and six
at, half after nine o'clock

? v - : at th club rooms.
On th evening of Tuesday, the see--f

. ,
' ond of "October,

as reception .will be tendered to
;,i - Governor Robert B. Glenn.
vWineton-Sale- North Carolina.

; iv ' .. - .,- - ; j :

M!'nJB.lsnts and two children,
f Concord, are t visiting Mrs. E. H.

Hall and Mf. R L Keealer
;'

i Amongth Visitor in Charlott
yesterday werwMias Annie Abernethy
and Mr.'D. 8. Abernethy. of Hickory,
who were guests at the Hotel Buford.

SERVICES TO CONTINUE. .

The Ninth Avenue Rapt 1st Meeting is
.... , , Doing Good.

', The protracted meeting which has
been th progress at the Ninth Avenue
Bsptlst church for the past several
days will be continued this week.
Mr. Fred N. Day,' who is assisting the
pastor. Rev. L. R.. Pruett. will remain
and 'will continue to preaoh twice
each day at t: 10 in the afternoon
and at at night The services are
well attended and much interest Is
being taken In them. Four persons
were received Into the church on
profession . yesterday morning and
were baptised-.- . The pastor and his
members are doing earnest work
and the congregation is growing
rapidly. .

' ,'

"The Little ""Duchess'' at 'the
m.ucni ,
At the matinee the curtain will rise
at l o"clock.. ' '

i V ETERNAL VIQ- -
-- lLANCE IS

THE PRICE OF
SUCCESS."

WeYeVillingto pay
the price. '..?. ;

Nothing neglected
here, big or littler-ou- r

service MUST be kept
up to the' highest de-

gree. 1

, , '

- ; Wide awake on the
style question this Fall
Let'' k un show ,

you
HOW in a new; Suit
or Overcoat, 'f. - ., .v.-,i-'-

- ' -

Lots of reasons why
'you should see. out

Fall assortment if you
are at all particular. : ,
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. Dr. ri.llllj VcrnerV Llttlo Pet Hush-nm- n
11 fclirroil Mm Native of Nov

York to liilK JJt Ht 1to tjciiiitt-tion- ul

htorlex Were Without U1
1'ouwlatloii Koine InteivKtlnjr on

Ola lk-ng- in Huck Mult
ltd Smile. Delictus a Crowd of

--Tlie Ourang-Outan- ff and
tiio C'btnimniecM lovo lliro --An In

'.. twcsting tjtory by an Kye WltnesA.
; X good. Charlotte citizen, who ha
'just returned from New Tork. ha
given The Observer the following In-

teresting atory concerning Ota bonga.
the African pygmy, who haa attracted
bo much attention tn New Tork on
account of his fondness for. the ape
of Bronx Park:-'''.'- " )' " "".-.'..-

"My attention hat teen directed to
an editorial In The Chronicle, copied
by .The Observer, with explanatory re- -

j mark, about Dr. Phillips Verner and
his. African pygmies. Tba numerous

'( articles published recently In news-
papers all over tho United States,
about the pygmy placed In Bronx
Zoological Park, New vYork city, by
Ir. Verner. are ao misleading,, and, in
the. majority of instances, so untruev
that it behoove one who saw, the
pygmy goon after, he was put tn the
park .to ' correct to some ' extent the
wrong Impressions given of hint and
hi treatment. The New Tork. papers
of' Monday, the 10th, gave, excited ec- -

counts of the African. Bushman, Ota
' Benga, brought from the Congo Free

Bute and caged with monkeys; of bis
wild and uncouth appearance, resein- -

i bling an animal to cioaty that he was
placed with monkeys In order to illus-
trate and . emphaslae the Darwinian
theory of the evolution ot man; f his
antics with the monkeys, who seemed
to recognise In him a fellow-creatur- e,

etc. These accounts .of the pygmy
Attracted the attention oforae South
erner who were stopptnr in the1 city,
so on the' afternoon of the loth; the
party, of which , I chanced to be a
munlMr. nt forth tn vlult tha lurk In.
cldeutally and the pygmy,, especially.

.Ko . aoojoglcal' park. could be more
complete, or more ' interesting than
the Bronx, . It comprises Ill-acre- s of
land . and was ' named for Jonas

, Bronck, of , Holland, . who came to
America in 1(1 and purchased a
large body of land from, the Indians.

'.Honey has not been spared to make
'the park perfect. la every detail but
as far as possible natural beauty bas
been wisely allowed to take : pr-ece--

denes of artinciaL1 Magnificent wood- -
lands are Intersected by ; beautiful
driveways, and the scenery at times Is
almniit mAnntnlnAiH In Its wtM rlj,n

q aeness, affording a striking , coo--
. irasi 10 tnat crowded, busy city, near
at hand. Splendid horticultural build

, ings contain a vast collection of rare
and exquisite flowers and plants, and

r there are large and handsome build- -'
lngs for birds, reptiles, and animals

I of almost every known variety. - The
houses are compactly constructed to
withstand the cold of winter, but from
each .cage or room there extends a

. aa,. waa m u v m u .a T. aw a a was a. ' a. a. 1,
' or a yard with fence eboqt It, so that

the animals, may. be in the open air
.. as much as possible.'. Many are the ln- -,

terestlntr animals . to be seen the
great , elephant, Qunda, weighing 6,-1- 00

pounds, who anxiously solicits
MflKlttl wklh 1., "nlftAaa 1 a. kla Km a. lar aa. na.aaa ...w ,m fiia ara.., a.
on a shelf high up on the Iron crat
ing; the-bab-y elephant, bora ln.cap-- v

tlvlty, : who suffers with weak ankles
, and wears boots to remedy the trou--

(
waw sjtaaw MMfav myyvy vwmmms) wv - a

urlates lo a line swimming pool with-
in his cage, and many others, too
numerous to mention. : In various en- -
closures about .the - park' are many
strange animals prairie dogs, romp-
ing and playing about . their little
mound-snape- d house in an enclosed
place , which resembles a 'prairie, sea-lion- s,

basking on rocks la the middle
of a lake; ground-hog- s, burrowing

- underneath great rocks Into , a hill--
sias; x.sK.mo aogs lie panting In the- September heat; bisons roaming about

'In An MftlianM at 1,aa ia " - V. JIUTUrUIUlaiIn short there are animals from all
over the world and of every variety.

'Interest in natural history cannot but
.be aroused anew as one realises bis
Ignorance of so , much pertaining- - to
this subject. . ,..
"But It was Ota. Bengs the Afri-

can pygmy on whom our Interest cen-
tered, so merely glancing at. the many
Interesting creatures we hastened to
the monkey-hous- e. Here with many

' Others, who. had evidently com for
thesame purpose, we went through
the wide, central hall-wa- y, eagerly
scanning. the cages on either side. But

, among the many chattering monkeys,
, chlmpahsees and ourang-outangs- ,- ao

creature half-monk- and half-ma- n
was seen. Wire we. then to meet
with dlsappolntmsntr Had Ota Benga
been spirited away t - At the end of
the hall we came upon a group of

. five negro . tnen'ln . close consulta-
tion with a s policeman. t fYom their
clerical dress, we at once concluded.

. and rightfully, that It was the commit-
tee of negro preachers who had come
out to take ateps toward freeing their

'African brother from the-- Indignities
'to .which he was belnfc submitted.
Thelrv faces were kullen and gloomy
with . suppressed indignation.. They,

. too, were on the lookout for the pyg-
my, but received the same reply that
rn all queries, 'He's somewhere In

J the park, where he's been all day.'
The crowd seemed of one mind,' re- -

i smivina no. 10 aerorc unui uui nn
had been seen and every one was sat-
isfied to watch, for awhile the marvel-
ous acrobatlOv performances of the

ourang-outan-g and the two cblmpan
sees In the, large outside' cage. In th
next cage, which was empty, was to
be seen a chair and table, on which
rested a tiger akin and bow and ar.
row, showing where, Benga had given

'. his performance the day previous. Oc
" th cage was also a sign, stating that

he would be exhibited every day dur- -.

' in1 September. W didn't wajt long
before. Ota Benga appeared ' from a
room In th end of the building. With' hat In hand he hurried Into the crowd,

j talking rapidly and taughlntr merrily,
while he asked for money. Instead of
a half-nake- d, savage-lookin- g creature,
as pictured by the papers, w saw only
an ordinary negro boy apparently IS,
but in reality 21 years old. He

' was neatly- dressed In a white duck
'suit. Though hi forehead Is low and
sloping, .'and his eyes rather close
together, he Is by no means unusual
looking, snd would not create any
crtmment la a cotton-fiel- d down South
unless', en account of being tatter
dressed than an ordinary cotton-picke- r,

and of course, on account of Ms brokr
,en Engllshr. His bright. Intelligent

. face and merry laugh attracted the
crowd, i Every ; one stood gitilng in
silence St the little' stranger, whoxs
very appmranc denoted . hnpplnns
snl kindly treatment. Ashe advanced
to the side .of the rage the .ourarnr- -

' outsng and the rhlmpaniees, seeming
to recoenizA in him a friend, rushed
to him, extending each a long arm,
snd graxped his hand In a hearty
shake. The keeper had to. pull Ota
lienga from them, for they evidently
wanted to ,pull him Into their rage:

Once Ton fls the "Jlliie Ttllihon YH'
vor" voi will bIwv s.k for Wii T!ll-In- n

Vsniila nl ny It pUiln. Aluolutfly
j. u i o .mi tuns s fjr. -

wkaa

10c value 1,

o.

X
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V
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v; Get it at Hawles

Delightful
Bathing

I You will delight ; in a
bath that contains a few
drops of our 7' ;t 7 j

: It is delightfully per-
fumed -- with- violet and
makes the bath soft and
refreshing.' , , fy, .7.' .7

Price 25c. Ptlr Pint

llawley's Phannacy

Phone 13. 291 N. Tryon.

iiuitirs
i. ,r t f pf i'.sw- it

VERY FINE
u

Mationer
( at srery 'cheap price, v Wliy

use others when - you can gt
7 HURD'3 cheaper r .' ?

Houston-Dt- a
v: -.

; ' v.

rn
;cUr-Wev!- M'

1' Books, Sutionery and Art.

' ' It interested In.! you ar aa

AiitdMd'bsr.
"f'T'i

which combine Abnn.-Powe-

(22). . Absoluta

Entire rsmpllclty, s 'c f r

of the 'Tui' k."

G.

Tard-wid- e Dark
enon-ieng- u. loc

and boy', blouse.

New Arrivals

;Th n wfad In
.Jy.i, buckles ,. ...

Beautiful new separate

Ney Patterns
'

New designs In Sid
, values at..,-:.'- .

SOMETHING NEW

I
WHOLESALE

7

W
Just a word about Knapp- -

,r ...... ...Felt Hats:
.,..-- . . - .,

K!napi-Fe- lt is a wear-resistin- g

fabric of "unusual
beauty and durability, made
with careful regard for ar
tistic symmetry of 'outline
in a sumcient variety of
correct shapes to assure a
becoming hat for every face
and physique.

.We have your size. v

rr,

yyWB

v' k "7'-:- 7 ;,'

W take the lead in Dyeing
and - Cleaning, because ' w
hav modern labor-savin- g ma-
chines and expert help.

Tbia means perfect work --

how could it be otherwise flt u do your ' workour
price are not beyond your

' .mean. . -

C!::rl:ll2 l:::'ry
Itz'tinrs, Cytrj, Cl:;r.:rs

' .2:Ir::iT?r 5::t

Enoughs enough aays he; 'I have
had enough 0( Ota Benga, th African
pygmy. Ring up the Brooklyn How-
ard. Colored' Orphan Asylum. Tell
them that they can get busy tinkering
with his intellect I'm through with
him her.

"But still Benga wanders about th
parte playing with his bow and arrow.
bouncing a rubber' ball and making
uneartbful sounds with a mouth-orga- n,

unconscious qf the manifest in-
terest of th crowds that throng about
him. Forty thousand people visited
Bronx Park last Sunday to view the
star attraction the wild man from
Africa! Benga enjoys thoroughly the
letters that com to him from Dr.
Verner,' tho .keeper.- to whom th
words are unintelligible, reads to him
phonetically, while .Benga laughs and
noda with delight'. The little Bush
man is oblivious of the great notoriety
he has obtained, and la evidently en-joyi- ng

his stay in Bronx P'";
CAST. JBASON'S .CtlEVT. y

Wanted" a Bewdy for l!Hrinat
Would Sot Eat Had a Good Thing,

: but Did Not Reallao It Th Work!
I Waiting for 4nt Such a Ptf
jvoi Law, bat a Patent Needed.
"What do you know that Is goodf

asked fin ' Observer roan , of Capt
Oeorge P. 'Bason, of Oastopla, who
cam over to attend preaching yes-

terday,.
"Nothing at alL ' This is a dull

tlmo. .X wlll tU you of an
that I had last week. It

interested ' m. I was standing on
th sidewalk helow. my ofllce, having
a good time, telling a story, when the
Janitor called and Informed me that
a would-b- e client awaited me at my
offloe. I walked up and found a aad-fac- ed

fellow standing In ths hall. I
onened th door and Invited him In.

"'Ar youtho man who wanta to
see me7' X asked;

Tea. I was looking for a Char
lotto lawyer Ther ain't none of
Hum ivr here, la the?'. ' '

. 'I don't know that ther Is.' said
Lv Can I ,da,W.ythlng. for yout

Wall. - vou might I'v been
drtln a little trading and I wanted
to eee a lawyer about it. but I was
looking for- - on ' of . thn Charlott

' .fallows.' --.r
--Willi. 11 me about if --

.

" it was Ilk this: I bought
Couple of shoats of a man and they
won't eat, and J, wanted to see about

The1 devil and Tom Walker! I'm
no hog doctor; I can't get your hogs
to oat-- . But Be per, are wiey
nttlnc fcoort' . v- -

" 'No, .thy Just .peer to be shout
like they were when X got them.. They
don't 'peer to be losing none.' .

" 'Sir, It striKes m mat yon v ipu
your .fortune H thos hogs will

likes. This world is wait- -
ins for'hon that will stay fat with
out eating. X think you owe . the
other fellow something to boot You
need a patent; not a lawyer.' . -

"My man 'left and I haven't heard
arty more of Mm. I gueas h found
a teriiurian.'' jl V

'
;',

.'"'.-- ' . "
"
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y.TWO EPISCOPAL MEETLVGS.

Th Convenflbn of ttM Brathcrtiooa
' of St Andjv-w-. to htt IIHd at Mrvn--

- nhlnTlMi Fifth Mlmlonary District
. Jkioctlng In Asl-ovll- lo In October.
; There . will be two religious gath-

erings that are of mor than 'ordinary
Interest to Episcopalians ( throughout
the country. One,of tfiM Is the list
annual convention of the Brotherhood
of St Andrew, which la to be held In
Memphis, Tenn., Oot. 1T-I- 1. The
programme of this Is elaborate and
the speakers Include many, men of
national reputation. , ,:

1

' The other meeting la that of .th
fifth missionary district of the Episco-
pal Church, which will meet In Ashe-vi-ll

Oct St, and remain In session
for three days. H I expected that
1,000 delegates will be present at this
meeting, and, the following named
States will be represented: 1H strict of
Columbia, Maryland,, Virginia. Wesi
Virginia, Kentucky Tennessee and
North Carolina. Many prominent
ministers and laymen will be pres-
ent, amnn whom it Is expected will
be II bishops. This meeting will be
held for the special purpose of con-
sidering the forelan mlfnlonsry In-

terests of the Church.. This will be
the socond seslon of this dlwtrlrt
meeting, and It' will bm one of tlio
larr'ft reiKdotis tathnrlngs everjhcld
In North Carolina. ..

' "TO CUnn A PEtON."
srs Bum Kendsii. of rhinipt)iirr, JCsn
")oit cover it ovrr wllh Inn klrn s Arnl-- C

ilv snd th- - K!i!v will ths rt."
U 'i i rwn for I it n, Ixnln. eors,
rall, wounds,, T ertninii, fillfbnm, chr','-'- t hn. Sor .t enl
..r fv. T ".. t rt. 't. JuiJan m

Co. 'S diii ti'jio. Uuuiuiii.'-- . i.

'., 7
' ' 'li r.,

:
' 7 7 ;7',v4i

Under he '
; M: "4'C 4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, en draught. ,. ;h V 7 , ".'",-v-

MIDA SPRINGS WATElV 7
CHICK SPRINGS WATER --

WHITE STONE LlTUtA ! '
k

i water. 7y;7': '.;'';'..' ;

' I ' OLASSES ' 7.; v - W i f
' I CENTS, .yh'r ''.:'' Tor your stomach's V sake.
aiVl .V WWW IH. ' 'J : J

hone ns your order for
HALF, GALLONS,; ; "
OALLONS tndr'A ;"7:" ';

. I .GALLON DEMIES. 'C
'Phone U and MtV ''

i r i". .'.'' ', '',"'";y ,'st." ."777. V,'

- Brannonf.:-Carbonatin- i

Xo.
4 . v:,v:..'. . ,.j,,,V ...

ArtfiitettL'relWccdv.'crlir

cjaim torn tza v i

7

C. A. EASElAn
. it wrsr nm 1 snirrrr.

Btore. No. 101 East Tr trr,
Btor and Ortlce, No. 11 r. ( '

street; both In th very ,,t t
bUlneng S'th'Uv.

k. v.irr::cv.. '
a v.

can be picked avery day hor and 4hr7 The dealer must hav
an ey to th beautiful.. as woll as to th msr merchandising.

That's why W claim your attention. W bar th pieces that
will truly adorn your horn without flattening your pocketbook. Lt
us prove our statement on th new goods that are arriving dally.


